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FIdslty Storsr udTtnCo.1 Doue 16K.
right-Inc- h. Xltotilo Tans for horns uat,

tf.M. BurgcsGranden company.
Wanttd, Oood City Loans Prompt

closing. First Trust Company of Oman.
Whsn yon know gai lighting1 you pre-

fer It. Omaha Ga Co.. 1509 Howard 8L
Dha Attta BlTorct Lula W. Gates has

filed suit against her husband. Carl C.
Gates, alleging that her husband deserted
her without cause

Nebraska Savings and Loan Aia'n
Is mutual I'arulnas are distributed Jan-
uary 1 and July 1. Our plan Is Ideal for
navlngs. Itirto Farnam St.

Takts Becrnlt to rort Kobinion C. A.
Ilutler. a private attacned to the army
recruiting station here, has cone to Fort
Riblnsori, accompanying a recruit.
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Coolar Out In State According to rail-
road reports It Is cooler alt through west-
ern and central Nebraska. Soaking rains
continue to hold off, last night there be-

ing only a few light and scattered show-
ers In the vicinity of McCook ami Alli-

ance.

Answers Dlvorcs Fatltlon Ella Bur-row- B

has filed an anrwrr to divorce
petition by her husband, Francis E. Bur-
rows. She alleges that he was cruel to
her, beat her with the butt of a revolver,
went In tlie? company of other women of
questionable reputation and otherwise
mistreated her. She asks for divorce and
alimony.

Hodge Looking Trout James
Hodge, secretary xnanh" democrats iowa

ifniHrcr having selected their candidate
night for Laramie, Wyo from whence
ho will go Into the mountains for va-

cation of month. During most of the
tlmo Mr. Hodge expects lure trout,
having heard that the Laramie river
and tributaries trout are very plenti-
ful at this time.

Rowboats Be
Required to Show

Lighted Lanterns
"The motorboat has come stay. Just

the same the automobile," said W.
MacDonald, United States supervising
Inspector tho steamboat inspection ser-
vice, In Omaha taking applica-
tions for motorboat and steamboat li-

censes.
"There gradual Increase the

number of motorboats every year, and
Omaha exception the rule. We

hnve than fort", statementlicenses year,
Sioux City Indicate even greater

boating than Omaha
Cadet Taylor, collector customs for

'the port Omaha, has been advised by

electoral Wood- -
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under shall have ready at hand
lantern showing white light which
shall be temporarily exhibited In suffi-
cient time to prevent collision.

Owners of und sailboats
have generally compiled govern-
ment regulations providing for lights and
life saving devices, owners of row-boa- ts

must now come the govern-
ment standard In of lighting
qulpmcnt.
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abstract 1914
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bv druggists. Advertisement.

Convention Blames Interests.

SAYS WILSON POLICIES EIGHT

Democratic Candidate for S. Sen-

ate Asserts littntu Vlndi-cntln- a;

President's Course
In Mexican Mtnntlon.

our past '.wry Ua dead
Events ate vindicating the president's

policy with regard to Mexico.
In good the farmer wilt ieallr.e

what the Wilson administration done
for them Ir. substantial tariff reductions
on all those things he forced to buy

wlthate tiding the serious depression!
In countries the Balkan
war and world-wid- e conditions this
democtratlc administration cannot
blamed for our present Is far
trom being of d.Jtixss or disaster
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"Events vindicating president's
policy regard to Mexico," Tem-
porary Chairman Maurice Connolly of the
Iowa state democratic convention
opening speech Auditorium at
Council Bluffs. Conno'lv Is
himself democratic candidate for the
United States lie praised the
Wilson administration, continuing: "In

time the former will re.tllse what
the Wilson administration has for

In substantial reductions)
all those things he Is to buy."

Congressman Connolly devoted largo
of his speech defense of himself

private lienerat Man- - anu ror
i.m i... him
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who
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ror senhtor. echoed Wilson ex
planation of the depression by
Indicating It was to sys-
tematic "campaign of scare and calam-
ity." Ho referred only briefly to the
democratic policies, except tariff
devoted good of time to Senator
Cummins' speech at the republican con-

vention on national Issues.

nlntne Dlar Interests.
Instead alarm, the big com-

mercial Interests of country had
the of and

we would be at moment on the
tide of an Impressive prosperity, re-

gardless of conditions abroad and In
Canada." Mr. Connolly declared. said

despite depression In
countries due to the Balkan war and
world-wid- e conditions which tho
democratic administration cannot bo
blamed," the present business situation
In the United States is frcm being

of distress or disaster.
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Praise for Administration.
speaker pa high tribute to

retary Bryan, Speaker Clark, Majority
' Underwood, and other admlnls- -

tratlon then discussed the
tnrlff currency recently
passed congress. "As to tariff,"
ho Halt!, party Its
pledge of genuine revision downward.
It may be the new bill containing

or there should In
some errors and some inequalities, hut
the Underwood-Simmon- s was wrlt- -

j ten with view of taking care of In-

terests of the great masses of the people,
I some relief to the great consuming

to taking from privilege and
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ton, Windsor, 111. Some of them had
been out of the army several years, while
othets had nly recently received their

(honorable discharge papers.

Don't be deprived or tne income of flats,
apartments or houses through lack of
desirable tenants have your property
noted In Bee Want Ads. Advertisement.

Ohioans Making
. Auto Trip Across

Western States
Equipped

could wish
with
for.

everything
Herbert K.

a motorist

a manufacturing chemist of Columnus,
O., Is In Omaha with his fam'ly on a
transcontinental auto tour.

against

Starting from Miami, Fla.. the car the)
are using was driven to Columbus by the
chauffeur, J. R. Wallace. The family
had wintered In Florida and had gone
north by rail In the summer. The party
left Columbus about a week ago, bound
for Los Angeles apd they 'plan to
spend an entire year motoring on the
Pacific coast.

Their big car Is equipped with an air
calliope which plays regular tunes and
attracts considerable attention. The
tourists carry all their clothing and ac-

cessories In big duffle bags, and they
have tents and folding cots for camping.

The party Is stopping at the Paxton
hotel and includes Mr. and Mrs. Sander-
son, three children, Mrs. Sanderson's
mother, Mrs. M. K. Converse of

and the chauffeur. .

Died of Pneumonia
Is seldom written ot (hose who cure
coughs and colds with Dr King's New
Discovery. Gt a, bottle today, 50c and
$1.00. All druggists. Advertisement.
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Pickard's Story of the Great Bribery Plot
Part V Conclusion.

Q. You said that you were Instructed
by your superiors to get something on
Mr. Lynch. If possible" A Yes. by Mr.
Gustafson.

Q. Did anyone etse ever tell you or
Intimate to you that you should get some
maney on his person or In his pockets, at
tho court house? A No. not at the court
house. Vrhat question was Drought up by
Mr. Crow; after a consultation between
Crow and Gustafson. Crow came back to
the office and suggested that some money
be put In Mr. Lynch'a pocket. In my re-
port that night, I wrote to Mr. Gustafson
and asked him If that was what he
wanted done, and he wrote back, no, not
to do that; that was during the time that
we were waiting for Mr. Lynch to ap-
proach us. After a meeting In Chicago
the plan was changed. Mr. Gustafson
told me to get the goods on him; to get
the goods on to Mr. Lynch'a person; to
get him In my office and put the goods
on him. and turn him in; to go any length
to do It.

Q. You understood by that that you
were to put the money Into his pocket?
A. If I could set It Into his coat while
he was In my office, and mark It so It
could be Identified: 1 suppose that Is
what was Intended.

Justice Brltt: hat was the data
that this suggestion was made with tefer-enc- e

to the 21st of February? A. That
was made. It was In April, some tlma
after tho meeting Ip Chicago, and 1 can
not give you the dates because I have
not my reports.

Q. It was subsequent, however, to the
21st of February? A. Oh, yes.

By Mr. Magney: Q.-- DId Mr. Lynch or
any other county commissioner ever go
to our office? A. Mr. Lynch never came
to my office.

Q. Did you Invite him to your office?
A. Yea; Invited them all.

Q. Did any of them ever come? A.
Yes.

'NEW FREEDOM" ABSURD, SAYS

BONAPARTE.

bbbbbbbbbbbbsbL

I'OllMKU ATTOP.NKV GENERAL.
CHARLES J. UONAPARTR.

BAI.TIMORK. Md., July 23. --President
Wilson's "now freedom" was sharply
criticised by former Attorney General
Bonaparte In a signed statement. Issued
hole.

"For those who think as I do." he says,
"the decisive objection to President Wil-

son's 'new freedom, ns Illustrated In

the president's legislative program and
administrative policy and practice. Is that
the 'new freedom' Is neither 'freedom'
nor 'new.' "

Primary Ballots
Will Be Shorter

The ballots for the primary election
this yeur will be shorter than two yeura
ago, but they will he still more than six
feet long. In 1912, the primary ballots
were eighty-fou- r Inches long, hut the
dearth of candidates has reduced the
length of the ballot to seventy-eigh- t
Inches this year.

Harley G. Moorhead, election commis-
sioner, urges those who have moved from
one residence to another during the last
two years, to register as early as possi-

ble. It Is probable that the office of the
election commissioner will be open Sat-
urday afternoon to accommodate those
who wish to register. The registration
will close on August S, ten days be-

fore the primary election

Another Oil Strike
Enriches Omahans

News of another oil strike In Wyoming
In which Omahans are Intel ested has
been received This time the strike hua
been made In the foothills some thirty
miles south of I.arlmle. near the Soder- -

gren ranch.
A number of men at l iilon - Pacific

headquarter!, a year ago organized an
ill company, took leases on land near
Sodergien's and began drilling for oil.

Word has been leictvrd that at a depth
ot 1.500 feet a yield of twenty-fiv- e battels
per day, raised by pumping, has ben
struck. Drilling will be continued to a
depth of 2.000 feet In the hope of striking
a gusher.

PAINTER WHO FELL FROM

VIADUCT ASKS DAMAGES

Thomas Sherwood, ralnter. who was
Injured In a fall from a sraffold which
fell from the new Nicholas street rail
road bridge on July IS, has started suit

Sanderson, j the Omaha Merchants' Kxpress

Colum-

bus,

company for J30,000 damages.
The petition alleges that a wagon

driven hy a man In the employ of the
defendant struck an Iron hook which
supported the scaffold, causing the scaf-
fold to fall tu the ground some thirty
feet bflovs. Sherwood la In St, Joseph's
hospital. It Is said that he will recover.

FUNERAL OF MRS. HARRIS TO

BE HELD FRIDAY AFTERNOON
The funeral of Mrs. J. H. Harris,

who died Wednesday, will be held Fri-

day at 2 p. m., at the family residence,
261G Meredith avenue. Interment will be
at Pleasant Hill cemetery. Mrs. Harris
was active In local Jewish charity work
and representatives ot the various or-

ganizations will be at the funeral.

Golnic to Ihr Morlesr
If you want to know In advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read "Today
Complete Movie Program" on the first
want ad page. Complete programs of
practically every movlns picture theater
In Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY in
The Bee.

Stenographic report of the questions and answers in Justice Britt's court in the preliminary

hearing: of the case resulting from tho sensational charges made by Mayor Dahlman a few weeks

ago uncovering the operations of a bunch of Burns' sleuths in Omaha.

Q. Who came to your office? A. Com-

missioner Best.
Q. Did any other commltslonein come?

A --No. sir.
Q. I low many times did oti see Mr.

Burns In reference to this matter? A

Twice. Once before 1 came up here,
briefly, when he told me that I would bo
protected In coming, and once, when Mr
Bernard left here, briefly, when he totd
me to go back and wait directions and
the result of the conference they wete
going to hold next day In Chicago.

Q. -- Those Interviews were In Kansas
City, were they? A. Yes. sir.

I. Do you know how many times Mr.
Burns visited Omaha while you were
here? A. He never visited Omaha while
I was here; he passed through on his
way from a trip to South Dakota, the
last week 'In, about the 22d of December,
when I first came up here.

By Mr. Madden: Q. You do not know
about his coining here? A. t only know
Mr. Gustafson received a wire from him
to meet him at the train.

By Mr. Maguey: Q. You do not know
of your own knowledge that he was here
during the time you were here? A. No,
sir. 1 don't think he was.

Q Mr. Gustafson was here a number
of times? A. Every seven to eight days.

Q. Did he write to you nt any time?
A. Very briefly, t'sually he came up
here and delivered his Instructions ver-
bally, after a conference with client.

Q. -- But your reports were all in writing
and made every day? A. Yes: and I

wish they wero hote.
Q You have not been able to get them?

I A No, 1 have not.

CAR NEAR JURDER SCENEj

Automobile Passed Crossing Forty
Minutes After Tragedy.

CHIEF DUNN EXPLAINS BELIEF

Hen Hons for nellevlnsr Three ,Mcn
Shot Knch Other Inrlnde KiiottI-rdR- p

ot Pemonnl Chnrncter-Utl- r
of the Victims.

Vt 11:20 o'clock on the night of the
triple murder, John Gard, who lives In
tho nelghbothood of Twenty-fourt- h and
Pacific streets, was told by Mrs. Gard of
the shooting. He had just completed car-
ing for his two horses for the night, a
task consuming ten mlnuiea perhaps. A

few moments previous to that he had
stepped from a south-boun- d Crosstown
car

The car crossed the Junction of Twenty-fo-

urth and Pacific strectn at about 11

o'clock, lie said.
As It neared the crossing he saw .i

big seven-passeng- touring car standing
on the went side of the street, heading
southward. The engine was throbblijg,
he said, but the lights cre out. A man
was at tho wheel. He was In his tdilrt
sleeves. As ho looked, another man came
tunning from the east side of the street
and jumped Into the car, which Immedi-
ately turned around and sped northward,
the headlights flashing on at the samo
time. The second man In the auto hail
dark trousers, a light shltt and u stiff
straw hat.

John Gard. who has told neighbors of
the auto Incident since tho shooting, was
located yesterday morning by Detectives
Pszanowskl and Rich and the foregoing;
Is his story.

Heard Man In llnrU Yard.
A woman living on the east side ot

Twenty-fourt- h street, the second house
north of Pacific, told the detectives that
she heard a man run through her hack- -

yard and stumble against a fire fence
trying to get out on Twenty-fourt- h

street. This was about 11 o'clock.
The Incident, magnified as It passed

from mouth to mouth Is minimized today
by the police. The shooting occurred,
according to niost'of the witnesses about
10:20 o'clock. The auto Incident occurred
bout II o'clock.

t don't think the Incident Is worth
considering at all." declared Chief Dunn

If the men In the auto were the mur
derers, thev wouldn t wait around ror
forty minutes. Besides, the auto could
not have been on the spot mote than ft

few minutes, because witnesses who
passed Twenty-fourt- h and Pacific slteets
al the t me of the shootimt or soon
after, say they saw no auto "

Despite this. Detectives rticii and
PsKonowskl ate trying to locate the
machine and Its occupants

I no 4ilvr. rteon,
"1 have found notntug to cause me to

change my opinion about tho afflr," de-

clared Chief Dunn. "In reiterating this
opinion I ilo not do so stubbornlj on the
contrarj, I would be glad to find myself
In error If in doing so I could learn
anything about the affair that would lead
to the solution of the conundrum. Thus
far. howevei, to my mind, nothing has
developed ti- - cause me to honestly be
lleve otherwise than that the three, men
killed each other.

"The three men were brought up In
that neighborhood, and from childhood
knew that In time of trouble a quiet
tongue la the best remedy. I'nusua
things are happening In that neighbor
hood always. At the Inquest halt
dozen witnesses were careful to announce
that thev didn't see certain tilings he
cause thev were 'tending stiicll to thel
own business '

"In my opinion, the B breeders quar
reled with Rapp. The latter shot the
brothers and they wrested the gun from
htm and shot him. After being wounded
the Schroedera walked several blocks
so I am safe in presuming thev had
sufficient strength left t take the gun
away from Rapp and shoot him, Maybe
after the shooting thev all realized th
seriousness of the affair. Maybe there
was a, brief whlspeied promise to settle
the affair anions themselves and keep
out of the dutches of the la Here,
perhaps, the Italian story was framed

"Kach of the trio expected Jo live
Kach expected the others to die. Would
they, with their lifelong experience with
tho tough side of life, confess they were
In the shooting and r!sk being hung
when they recovered '.' I don't think so.

That this la the case Is corroborated by
our experience In other mysteries in that
neighborhood. People there, in the mam,
are tinlike people of the west Farnam
district. They don't want the authorities
to mix In their affairs because they are
all hard working, people who haven I

the money to hire ovpenihe lawyers
when once they get Intj the courts, Ho

In most cases they just settle their af
fa'rs among themselves and suffer most

Q You have stated, 1 think, that vou
made these repents In triplicate? A - Yes.

air.
Q. Where were they sent" A. To John

A. Gustafson, Kansas Clt
Q What was done with them after he

received them? A. One wa to he an
office copy there; ono was forwarded to
New York to Mr. W. J. Bums, and tlte
other was for tho client.

Q. That was the Dally News? A. - Yes,
sir.

W.-- So that tho Dally News, you think,
has a copy of all your reports? A. I

know they did have.
By Mr. Madden- Q You lon't mean to

say you saw them In their possession?
A. No; but I know-thr- wero sent to
them; I never saw them In their posoes-sta-

By Mr. MHgney: Q. You said a whlln
ago that Mr. Woodrough had some of
these leports Do you know where ho
got them? A. lie said he had part of
them, In the presence of Mr. Madden and
Mr Sthuler; hn said he had some of
them.

Q. Do you know from whom he re-

ceive! them? A. Why. I assume that he
received them from the Dally News, but
I do not know.

Q. But you have never seen any of
your rrports since you mailed them to
your offices at Knnsas City? A. No, air,
1 hnvo not.

Mr. Miigney That is nil.
Hy Mr. Madden: Q -- Mr. ritkiml. Is It

the custom for tho agency to send copies
to the client? A. Always.

Q. Now, I want to ask you another
question: The Burns agency, hnvo they

anything before, they will nllow tho
authorities to Interfere.

Truth StrHiim-- r Tlum I'lcllon.
"Knowing this, 1 still cling to tlio

pinion that the three men quarrelled
among themselves and the shooting
aturted, strange and unusual as It tuny
sound. Truth Is stranger than fiction.

nd hero Is a typical example."
In spllo of tho general police opinion,

every bit of gossip that promises u solu
tion Is run to earth, and every clue
ending to disprove the police etory Is

worked to the finish. Thus far gossip
nd clues obtainable have only tiroven

waste of time.
Ono of the many false lends the police

hnvo run down came to light this mora- -
ng when Mrs. U Grimm, 1215 South

Twenty-fourt- h stieot denied that shn
had said she know the whereabouts of
the plotol from which the shots were
fired. The police have Iteen seeking her
for several days.

JUDGE SEARS' PACING HORSE
WINS MONEY AT CLEVELAND

Shadellne, tho pacing stnlllon owned
by District Judge Scms, won third monev
In his race nt the opening meeting of the
Krnnd circuit at Clovoland yesterday. The
horso won th6 first heat of the 2 12 puce,
reducing his record to 2'07-lJ- . Ho Is it
member of the Nebraska stable which Is
being raced on tho grand circuit hy Roy
Owen of West Point.

jsiktsfaJlslilSB

an tiling to do with ynui defense In this
case? A. Nut h thing.

J Since on wete turned Into court
hre? A. No. sir; they refused to de-

fend me or to contrlhutn to ni defense
(J. Why? A. t don't know why. un-

less they were Well, 1 don't know vti
There Is no reason why they should not.
because- they guaranteed that they would
protect me when 1 came here. The real
reason and the only reason t know Is

they ordered me to submit myself
to Mr Woodrcugh, and I refused to do It.
thev then told me I might select nny at-

torneys and submit a list of them for
tholr approval, and Ml. Woodrough sug-
gested the mimes of Bronte and Brome.
mid Judge Cow-In- . and a few others, and
I told them 1 would

y. Select your own lawyer? A. Select
my own lawyer

liu Is this fellow Ncff A -- I do
noi know.

Q. Never saw him before? A. 1 never
saw him since the date 1 threw him out

Q. Was he the man that was attested
In town here? A. I believe he was.

Mr. Madden-Th- at Is nil.

SUuth naustn'a Testimony Coming.

1

Resinol
itching

heals
skins

RESINOL OINTMENT, with
Soap, stops Itching

instnntly,qu!ckly nnd easily heals
the. moat distressing cases of a,

rash or othor tonnentrtifr
or scalp eruption, and clears

nway pimples, blackheads, red-
ness, roughness and dandruff,
when other treatments hova
proven only a waste of time and
monoy. Bewaro of Imitations.
RmImI Is sold be pnetleatlr crerr dn:

Ut In the United BtatM. bat yen tu
test It at our ax4n. Writ today ta
Dnt. 10-- lUstaoU IteHlmera, Nd for
a Ubml trial at Xasinol Ofaitaaat a4
Bcsinol Soap.

Swap anything in hc
limn "

ajaraHaHH
(Benuine CD (Beriimn $ oubk ?3eer

Swappers' col- -

Contractors or Builders
are nearest headquarters

whqn located in

THE BEE BUILDING
"Tha building that it atway t nu"

Louses, deeds, abstracts, lot lines, mortgages, lions
anil n hundred other things riVe matters of record at
the Court House.

All the llttlu details ot tho city's ordinance!, regulations and
roquiromontH aro necessarily looked nftor, and Building, Boiler,
Sower, Stonin, Btroot, Electric nnd othor permits are obtainablo
only nt tho City Hall.

Offices ndjacont to these two buildings will, there-
fore, save time for yourself and patrons.

The Bee Building is most conveniently located.
OFFICE, ROOM 103

I Blue Ribbon BBg


